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SCOTTISH KENNEL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOW 
SUNDAY 3rd OCTOBER 2021 

 
PUPPY DOG (7,2)  
1st Philo's Tenshilling It's My Party for Salmonmist. Clean outline, liked his head and kind eye, well off for 
body, oval bone, has depth and substance, pleasing angles, movement ok.  
2nd Fleming's Glenariff Garden Game. Slightly more rangy than first, pleasing head, lengthy neck, pleasing 
forequarters, well off for body, lengthy quarters, moved on a reachy stride.  
3rd Norbury & Adams' Heartbury Lord Asriel. 
 
JUNIOR DOG (4)  
1st Oliver & Stilgoe's Teisgol Love Is In The Air. Loved his head and expression, deep body and strong 
quarters, good legs and feet, moved on a long stride, fine coat. 
2nd Martin's Sunhouse You're Nicked. Clean in outline, liked his head and eye, reachy neck set into sloping 
shoulders, pleasing topline and a well set on tail.  
3rd Astbury's Jilony Bobby Ball at Dorbury.  
 
NOVICE DOG (5, 2) 
1st Philo’s Tenshilling It's My Party for Salmonmist.  
2nd Grant's Stocksfell Star Struck. B/w who has a pleasing head and eye, slightly arched neck fitting into a 
well laid shoulder, sloping topline, firm quarters, fine coat and skin.  
3rd Martin's Sunhouse Banged To Rights.  
 
GRADUATE DOG (6, 2)  
1st Bond's Joneva Just My Style. Liked his head, good front assembly, well off for body, good tail set, well 
off for bone, moved on a reachy, driving stride. 
2nd Booth's Lundgarth Teal. Pleasing head, good neck, good proportions fore and aft, deep chest and is well 
off for body, oval bone and good feet, sound rear end.  
3rd Grant’s Stocksfell Star Struck.  
 
POST GRADUATE DOG (3) 
1st Adams' Fisherbloom Re'encountered. Well balanced and built on flowing lines, liked his head and 
expression, good angles fore and aft, pleasing topline and depth of brisket, strong quarters, moved on an 
even stride.  
2nd Gordon & Howarth's Hawkfield Jolly. Pleasing balanced outline, liked his head and eye, good depth and 
is ribbed well back, well bent stifles and firm hocks. 
3rd McCudden's Forthbourne Fifth Gear.  
 
LIMIT DOG (6, 1)  
1st Jamieson & Macara's Kanix Peri Peri with Glenfinan. Super dog who has the shape, balance and 
excellent construction, moved on a ground covering stride, shown in excellent coat and condition. 
Res CC.  
2nd Layton's Joneva Born To Thrill. Liked his head properties, excellent front, deep chest, well ribbed up, 
sound rear end. Moved out well keeping his topline. 
3rd Philo's Fydal Caprio at Salmonmist.  
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OPEN DOG (3)  
1st Jamieson & Macara's Kanix Legend at Cromasaig. Top quality and balanced dog. Liked his head and kind 
eye, very good front assembly, strong rear end, moved on a sound, free stride. CC.  
2nd Leith's Solheim's Viking Point. Lighter build than first. Quality dog who has a pleasing head, good depth 
of brisket, sweeping topline and shapely quarters, moved on a flowing 
stride.  
3rd Luke & Hinton's Fleurfield Jim Beam.  
 
VETERAN DOG (3)  
1st Jamieson & Blackburn-Bennett's Sh Ch Coralwood Kanix Mr T. Very balanced head with a soft 
expression, well laid shoulder, straight front, good depth of chest, good body proportions, well set on tail, 
moved on a sound true stride, excellent coat and condition.  
2nd Mackay's Fleurfield Steals The Dream.Pleasing 7 yr old o/w. Liked his head and lengthy neck, well off for 
body and sweeping quarters. Moved on a free stride, excellent coat and condition.  
3rd Elliott's Freebreeze Wilfred Owen.  
 
PUPPY BITCH (7, 1)  
1st Harrison's Millpoint Hearts Desire. Lovely b/w who is quite outstanding. Lovely head and dark eye, clean 
neck into shoulders, good depth of brisket, good body for age, firm sweeping quarters. BP.  
2nd Wilkinson's Stocksfell Showdown. Pleasing head and expression, good angles fore and aft, good topline 
for age, well carried tail.  
3rd Norbury & Adams' Heartbury Northern Lights.  
 
JUNIOR BITCH (6, 1)  
1st Thirlwell's Sharnphilly Santa Rosa. Stunning o/w who pleased greatly, built on flowing lines, should 
continue her winning ways.  
2nd Radcliffe's Sniperay Edge Of Glory. Lovely o/w. Liked her feminine head, long neck, well off for body 
and bone, shapely topline and quarters, moved on a free stride.  
3rd Wilkinson’s Stocksfell Shockwave 
 
NOVICE BITCH (1)  
1st Booth's Sharnphilly Ginger Fizz at Lundgarth. O/w who presented a very pleasing picture. No mistaking 
her femininity. Smoothly constructed and she moved on a free, sound stride.  
 
GRADUATE BITCH (6, 1)  
1st Pavey & Evans' Joneva Just Because. Quality bitch, presented a pleasing shapely and balanced picture, 
she is well off for body and moved on a sound stride. 
2nd Oliver's Olivesong Kiss Chase. B/w who has a pleasing head, long, smooth neck, she has depth of body 
and a firm loin, sound, free movement.  
3rd Fairbairn's Carmelfair Bellissima.  
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (2)  
1st Mason's Morgan Van Freebreeze. Very typey and so well made, lovely head, lengthy neck, very good 
shoulders, good return of upper arm, excellent bone and feet, good body proportions, moved out on 
a sound ground covering stride. Res CC. 
2nd Matthews' Sonham Chasing Rainbows. Very pleasing head and expression, clean neck, well laid 
shoulders, well ribbed up and good depth of brisket, firm rear end, lovely curvy outline, sound movement.  
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LIMIT BITCH (6, 1)  
1st Harrison's Millpoint Sound Wave. Super bitch, she has a well balanced head and a curvy outline, good 
angles fore and aft, well off for body and bone, moved on a reachy, driving stride.  
2nd Pavey & Evans' Joneva Esmeralda of Stridview. Pleasing head with good eye colour, well laid shoulder 
and good depth of chest, well sprung ribs, good angles fore and aft.  
3rd Wilkinson's Stocksfell Seldom Seen.  
 
OPEN BITCH (5, 1)  
1st Blackburn-Bennett & Macara's Sh Ch Kanix Petunia at Stargang. Top quality bitch, beautiful head and 
expression, reachy neck, good topline and well set on tail, she is well ribbed up and has sweeping 
quarters, beautifully balanced all through, moved out on a reachy driving stride. CC and BOB.  
2nd Matthews' Medogold Tartini with Sonham. B/w who is so lovely and typey. Quality from nose to tail. 
Shown in super coat and condition.  
3rd Fleming's Sh Ch Glenariff Golden Moon.  
 
VETERAN BITCH (2, 1)  
1st Leith's Anniezu Sweet Dreams. 8 yrs old o/w who is shapely and has quality, typical head, slightly arched 
neck fitting cleanly into a well laid shoulder; good body properties and a firm rear end, well covered body 
and shown in fine coat. 
 
SANDRA M. MARSHALL - judge 


